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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurg'y, R II M o a, o. 
Vol. 2, No. 31. 
To the Graduating Miner Staff, 
It is just and fitting that upon 
the relinquishing of hard earned 
posts of toil and honor, the out-
going Miner Board be given the 
final fruits of their year of effort. 
By the outgoing board is meant 
those men who may no longer 
tarry with us, but are hastened 
onward by the tide of progress 
out into the worl.d of life. Grad-
uation is arising upon the glow-
ing horizon, and following the 
course of events the Miner is 
losing the best of its old staff. 
In Mr. Ashdown the Miner IS 
losing an Editor-in-Chief of ster-
ling qualities, a man whose great-
est hopes anrl desires were coin -
cident with the Miner's progress, 
a fellow student whom all 'vvill 
regTet in the passing. He has 
rna 'e the school publication, not 
a hoped-for successful experi-
ment, but a fact. And in his 
loss we have but the consolation 
that his successor will do his best 
to continue Mr. Ashdown's hear-
ty \"·Ol'k. 
Mr. Doyle has been a valuable 
man. Through ability he was 
qualified to have retained the 
editorship, but as he himself ex-
pressed it, work was piling' up. 
As we all realize, "Jonnny" has 
made g'ood at the Geological Sur-
vey, and could not devote the 
time that he desired for the Min-
er, but his interests have always 
been for M. S. M. ar.d the Miner. 
Mr. Koch cannot be surpassed 
as a business manager and treas-
urer. Under his management 
the finances have been continu-
ally correspondent to his books. 
The sincerest trihute to his busi-
ness-like qualities is the fact that 
upon showing the financial re-
port of the Miner year to the 
faculty committee, they express-
Friday, April 21, 1916. 
CHAIR KING SHDaTS MAN, ENDS 
HIS LIFE. 
McHugh, Nationaliy Known Cleveland Man, 
Kills Basket Maker, Commits Suicide, 
P. A. McHugh, who killed him-
self after killing' another man at 
Conneautv ille, Pa., on April 11th, 
formerly lived near Rolla and at-
tended the School of Mines. He 
recently visited Rolla and upon 
his return home he shipped sev-
eral hundred collapsible g'ym!!a-
sium chairs to the School of 
Mines as a present to the institu-
tion. 
Many old friends were glad to 
welcome him on his visit here 
and his genial disposition attract-
ed many to him. The news of 
his death was a great shock to 
our community. 
The following account of the 
tragedy is taken from the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer: 
"I have just shot a man to 
death, come over and get me, I 
am ready to give myself up." 
Two minutes after he said this 
over a long distance telephone to 
sheriff Palmer, at Meadville, Pa., 
seat of Crawford County, P. A. 
McHugh, 3225 W. 14th street, 
manufacturer of circus seats and 
collapsible chairs, took his own 
li fe in his factory building at 
Conneautville, Pa., at 4:30 yes-
terday afternoon. 
The double tragedy was the 
end- of a business disagreement 
of many months, which came 
to a climax yesterday afternoon 
when, in the presence of wit-
nesses, two men fought in the 
doorway at the head of the stairs, 
while two others battled with 
fists and a wrench. 
The dead are: Mr, McHug'h 
and Francis Covell, members of 
the firm of Pease & Covell, Con-
COl/till 1101 (11/ /llil'll Po.!!{'. 
Price 5 Cents 
Concordia 9; Miners 3. 
"Veni; vidi; 'vici;" that's 
what Concordia did when they 
came to Rolla and looked over 
the Miners, and carried home 
the proverbial bacon. Yes, 
Henrietta, they had a good team. 
They knew how to bunch hits 
run bases, and, incidentally, ho~ 
to score runs. We can't kick. 
It was the first time this season 
that the bunch have played to-
gether owing to unfavorable 
weather. 
Here follows the detailed tes-
timony of last Saturday's tra-
gedy: 
1st Inning: 
A fly to Dowd and two strike-
outs for "Tony" Golick, kept 
down the ardor of the Collegians. 
The Miners "check" with 
Miller and Kamp fanning the 
ozone, and Bates outing on a pop 
to short. 
2nd Inning: 
One down via stickDut. Next 
man up walks; another hits safe 
and it's two on bases. Ouch! A 
two-bagger scores a run and men 
are on second and third. An-
others clean two-bagger pushes 
t wo runs over and batter is put 
out in an attempt to stretch the 
hit into a three-bagger. Joe 
Wilson catches infield fly for 
third out. Three runs. 
Dowd flies to right field. "Kid" 
Wilson fans, and Joe Wilson 
grounds to first. 
3rd Inning: 
Dawson catches a hot one for 
the firs t out; the next man up 
fans, and Kamp snags a foul for 
the last out. 
I 'Tommie" gets a life on a 
slow roller to short. Raible 
walks and Tom goes to second. 
Golick fans. "Kelly" hits to 
pitcher who retires Dawson at 
third . "Kelly" is safe at first. A 
wila throw by the Concordia 
/ 
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pitcher in an endeavor to catch 
"Doc" Raible off of second, ad-
vances Raible to third and Miller 
to second. Kamp gets a hit 
and the Concordia team forget 
baseball for a minute, during 
which time both Raible and Mil-
ler score. Bates out short to 
first. Two runs. 
4th Inning: 
Two walks, a steal of thirJ, 
and a hi t thru the infield, scores 
two more runs for the enemy. 
Brandenberger replaces Golick. 
"Kid" Wilson throws to Millerfor 
a force-out after recovermg a 
bunt in front of the plate. Daw-
son traps a drive but heaves wild 
to Joe Wi lson. Man on first 
steals second. Joe runs into 
short right for last put out. fwo 
runs. 
Dowd safe on an error. "Kid" 
Wilson hits to pitcher who throws 
to second baseman who was not 
covering the. sack. Dowd and 
the . 'Kid" are both safe. Joe 
stri kes out: Dawson dupl icates. 
Dowd steals third, and Kid Wi l-
son gets "assasinated" on an 
attempted steal of second. 
5th Inning: 
A couple of errors and a wild 
pitch score another run for the 
St. Louisans. "Brandy" is ii b-
eral and gives another man a 
free pass to first · he steals sec-
ond. Another pass. A man is 
caught between thi rd and home 
A stolen base and a sacrifice 
count up the last run of this ha lf 
for Concordia. Two runs. 
Raible walks; "Brandy" fans; 
Miller out, pitcher to first, Raible 
taking second on the play. 
"Doc" steals third. Kamp walks 
but "Doc" is caught at third . 
6th Inning: 
A walk and two sacrifice hitt' , 
put a man on third , but Dowd 
catches long fl y in cen ter before 
any damag'e is done. 
Bates out. Dowd gets to first 
on an error. "Kid " Wilson flies 
to center. Joe's slashing two,-
bagger scores Dowd. Skeen 
flies out tv right. One run. 
7th Inning': 
First up- two-bag·g·er. 
Seco.:1d up- pops to Kelly. 
MISSOU R I MINER. 
Thi rd up- to first on a passed 
ball. 
Fourth up - fli es to Dowd. 
F ifth up- two ·bagger, scorll1 g 
fi rst and third up's. 
Smart makes a desperate try 
for a high fly but misses. Kamp 
to Joe for last out. Two runs. 
A shoe-string catch by the 
center fielder robs "Deut" of a 
sure double. Imlay strikes out ; 
Miller dittos. 
8th Inning : 
A strikc out and Dowd's catch 
in center accounts for two men. 
A slow roller to short al lows man 
to beat Smart's throw, but next 
man up is smothered, Smart to 
Joe Wilson. 
Bi ll Kamp singles thru short. 
Bates forces Kamp at second. 
Dowd out to center and " J ubi lee" 
IS caught between third and 
home for fina l put-out. 
F in al score: 
Miners - 3. Concordia-9. 
(Note : The ninth inning ,"vas 
not played in order t hat t he vis-
itors could catch an early tra in 
to St. Louis. ) 
CONCORDIA. 
Player. 
Sohn, If. . ....... . 
AB.R. H.P.O.A. E. 
5 1 0 0 0 0 
51240 1 Oetting, l b .. 
Grabar, 2b. 
Seltz, 3b ... 
Weinhold, c. 
Schmal tz, cf. 
Schleide, ss. 
Schm idt, rf. 
Englebrecht, p ... 
4 1 0 2 1 0 
3 2 0 3 1 1 
2 2 0 9 3 0 
4 1 3 3 0 0 
..21 1 123 
3012 1 0 
400021 
Total . . . . . . . . ..... 32 9 7 24 10 6 
MINERS. 
Player. AB.R. H.PO.A. E. 
Mi ller, 2b...... . .... 4 1 0 2 0 0 
W . Kamp, 3b 3 0 1 3 5 2 
Bates, 1'£. . . . . . . . . . .. 4 0 0 0 0 0 
R. Dowd, cf. . 4 1 0 4 0 0 
K. Wilson, c. 4 0 1 5 2 0 
J. Wil son, lb. . . ... 3 0 1 8 0 0 
Da wson, ss...... . 1 0 0 0 1 1 
Smart, ss. 2 0 0 2 2 2 
Raible, lL .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Skeen, If. . . . 1 0 1 0 1 0 
Deutman, If . 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Golick, p. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Brandenburger, p ... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Total. . ............ 29 3 324 11 5 
Two base hits-J. Wilson 1, Schmidt 
1, Oetting 1, Schmaltz l. Bases on 
balls - Englebrecht 3, Golick 2, Bran-
denbtuger 2. Struck out- Englebrecht 
9, Golicle 4, Brandenburger 2. Hit by 
pitcher- By Golick 1. Ump ire - A. T. 
Cofl'man. 




A Squared Account. 
Ham Agrees With 
Sherman. 
SATURDAY NIGHT, 
H OL BROOK BLIN N 
in 
"The Family Cupboard." 
Ticket s NOW on sale · 
at Bentley's for 
" B ri ck s an d Barons." 
Lower F loor 50c Balcony 35c 
O. W. Ho lmes, M. S. M. ' 10, 
spent a few days the first of th is 
week with hi s parents, J ud ge J. 
O. Holmes and wife, in t his city. 
Mr. Holmes is chemist fo r t he 
Kusa Spelter Co., at Kusa, Ok la. 
He said t hat David Call away, 
M. S. M. '12, is Assistant Super-
intrndent of the Company and 
A. J. Se ltzer, M. S. M. '07, l S 
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-11 ses the McCaskey 
System of keeping 
charge accoun ts, a 
protection for our-
selves and our pa-
trons. 
Phones 78' and 279. 
WHY NOT COME DOWN ' 
to the ' 
Ba:lthnore Hotel, 
AND ·· TAKE A MEAL 
OCCASION ALLY. 
Our service is first-class, and 
prices reasonable. 
If you Need money 
We have it; 
AND 
If rou Have money 




Electri~ SI'IOO I{E\)~il ' ill g CO. 
. b,ighth Street, 
Rolla, Missouri. 
Next Door to Herald Office. 
Your Shoes Fixed 
While You Wait. 
Good Leather Good Work 
Righ t Prices. 
Give us your trade. 
MISSOURI MINER. 
Athletic Association. 
Athletic Association officers 
for '16-'17 are soon to be elected. 
Along with this election, the con-
stitution of the association will 
likely be changed to conform 
with the rules of The Missouri 
Intercollegiate Association of 
which we, in all probability, will 
be a member next year. So, if 
any other changes in the man-
agement of the association need 
to be made, now is the time to 
make them. 
How about a change in the 
system of business management? 
The present and·: past bi.lsiness 
managers are to be congratulated 
upon, and commended for their 
work, but is not now a good 
time to increase the efficiency of 
that office? 
This increase in efficiency 
could be obtained in the follow-
ing manner: 
First: Let there be a business 
manager for each athletic team; 
one for football, one for basket-
ball, one for base ball, and one 
for track. 
Second: Let these positions be 
honor~ry ones, and obtained 
thru competition, honorary thru 
the awarding of an "M" to 
each business manager, competi-
tive through the manner of its 
bestowal. Competition for the po-
sition would be produced in this 
way. Let, say, six or more 
freshmen volunteer to act as 
helpers to each business man-
ager. When they become Sopho-
mores, let the business manager, 
assistant business manager, and 
coach select the best three for 
places on the business managers 
staff. At the end of their sopho-
more year, let the student body 
~Iect the best one of the three, 
rating to be made by the busi-
ness manager, assistant business 
manager and coach, for assistant 
business manager. Then at the 
close of his Junior year, he 
would be automatically elected 
business .manager being the only 
man eligible. ~ 
In such a system, the business 
manager would have fu II charge 
PAGE THREE. 
of scheduling' games with the 
coaches supervision, attend to 
all correspondence, arrange all 
financial matters, and accompany 
his teams on its trips. He would 
be amply competent for his work 
because of the training he had 
received while working up to the 
position. He would have suf-
ficient help in his assistants to 
care for ticket-selling, collecting 
at games, advertising and gener-
al details. In other words, the 
business manager would be the 
brains and authority of his staff, 
and would have assistants to do 
the detail work. Such a system 
would surely facilitate the work 
of business manager. 
The plan as above outlined is 
in effect in some of our best 
colleges, and has proven very 
satisfactory, and woul d un-
doubtedly be successful here in 
The Missouri School of Mines. 
O. E. S. '18. 
------
CHAIR KING SH OOTS MAN, ENDS 
HIS LIFE. 
Contillued from Fz'rst Page. 
neautville, basket manufacturers. 
Mr. Pease has a slight scalp 
wound where a bullet from Mr. 
McHugh's revolver, grazed his 
head' and another where he re-
ceived a blow over the head from 
a monkey wrench. 
Baseball Notes. 
The showing' made against 
Concordia last Saturday demon-
strated the fact that the squad,l 
needs more experienced pitchers. 
With a strengthened pitching 
staff and a bit heavier hitting, 
the Miners will present a formid-
ab le outfit against any of them. 
The pitchers we have are good, 
but we need more of 'em. The 
batting will improve as the sea-
son advances. 
Our next g'ame, with Oldaho-
rna A. & M., should show the 
Miners to better advantage. This 
game comes on Apri l 25th , thus 
allowing' a full week for prac-
tice. 
Dr. S. L. Baysinger was in St. 
Louis the first of the week. 
PAGE ]'OUR. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
A w kly paper pub lish d by Lh e 
Lud ntH, in Lh inL rest oC the 
Alumni , Lud nLs and Facu lLy 
or Lh M issou ri 'hoo l f M in s 
and M Lallurg'y, R lIa, Mo. 
8nL r d as s . nd ' Iass matt r 
April 2, 19 15, aL th p st offic at 
Rolla, Missouri , und r th AcL of 
Mar'h 3, L879. 
TAfi'F. 
H. L. Ashd wn, EdiL r 
J . ,J. Doy) , - Ass ciaL Ed itor 
I r. E. 1(0 'h, - Busin SR Manag r 
A R ·i·:tL : 
K . D uLman, - Adv rLising. 
L. A. Turnbu ll , A ss t. Adv r tising 
W. row, - ARsL. Adv r t ising. 
G. B. F' bm y 1', A thl t i ·s. 
M . L. T rry, ir ·u lat ion. 
W. I L I ~ b r, A. st. ir·ulation. 
,J. K. Walsh. Ex 'hang s. 
R porL l' : 
.1. ,J. K r bs, ni y' 
W. I LiPlnrd, - Jun ior 
I". Barel I y, ph mol' . 
E. . Rod nb'wgh, 
F I: shn an lass. 
Pub lish d Bv ry Friday. 
{ 
il g l op i s, - 5 nts 
Rat 8: 1 r Month, - 15 ents 
PrY aI', - $1. 00 
Junior Notes. 
The . Ii:. M ason I'y ' Iass has 
b n v ry busy Lh pasl w el 
d sign ing' 'vn' r L ben'h s wi th 
a pOCls ibl vi w Lo hav in g-som of 
th m ins La II 'd on ou t' 'am pU .. 
Th work has been so Rati l'd'·'l,'-
Lory thaL i l. iR said Mc. wi ll hav 
th m spend th n xL w k mak-
ing plans for a few I' in fore I. 
Prof-proof go l f ·Iubs. 
A larg numb ' I' of jun iors en-
joy cI Lh week -end in t.h' brush 
a'L of SL. ,l all1 S. Anyon w ish-
i ll g t.o h ';l.r a pri z diss rLaLiOIl 
on th Ii I' o f a g olog' isL apply l.o 
all y or our many exp r Ls. 
I"re:::;hmall Lo UI'C() Il Y: " Wh en 
di I you hav(' a 'old ( 1)(' lasl.'?" 
C;·(' nbur.)': "W hen L had 
!'OUI ', " 
I L is I'll marcel t.hal. L. 1(. would 
hay be'11 Lol.n II v los t. on his 
geology t.rip had iL noL been rO l' 
1"1' shm<tn Me Co rby who g'uarckd 
him "viLh I' al pal. ' rnal car '. 
.J lIll ior:::;, (;) ke note 
MlSSO URI M I N ER. 
Kappa Sigs Draw First Blood. 
J n a fa t, mor or I s 'nappy, 
gam of bas ball , th e Kappa 
igma Leam defeaLvd t h Incle-
p nd n t by a cor of 4 to 2. 
1'h is was Lh first game i n t h 
JnL r-FraL- lub ser ie, and was 
w itn ss d by a g od crowd . 
'ruby pit 'h ing' I' r Lh Kappa 
igs, fann d fourte n m n. (A 
I ague record.) T he batti ng of 
"Do'" Lon r for th 1 nd pend-
ents,' and "Gu nny" John on for 
the frat rni Ly boys, featured in 
an oLh rw is rath r li ght hi l.tin g 
gam. MarLin Bow l s' at h in 
c n L r, and "Porchi " ch naidt's 
sl.unt at hort, w r t he fi Idin g 
f atu r S. PI' r. And r n d id a 
v ry cr dib l job of umpi r ing, 
als k pin g Lhe b ys f rom loaf-
" J·:l.wn " 'human m is ed No. 
9 by waLch in g' t h g·am . 
OLh r g·:tm S in th is s r ies w ill 
b pi::ty d son, perh ap n xt 
w i , whil Lh t am is away on 
t h i y' ou Lhe I"n trip. T h , fi r t 
r ound ught to b 'ompl t d by 
':.1ay 1st, wh n t h semi -fina l 
w i ll b sta rLed in t he order in 
w hi h th team weI' paired off 
on th ch dule. 1'h , w inn I' 
of l.he fi r t tw g':tm s play ach 
oLh 1', L·. T h fi nal w ill find 
Lhr tams in the r::t · . Am l.-
in g' of th ·npl.ail , of th se tams 
will b held, to d icl on th 
pro' dur Lo be tak n in th 
fi na ls. 
HIS CIGARETTE. 
Fred C, McNutt. 
T hou sl nct er l.hin g· 
WiLh f raRrant sm II . 
T hou' ll 'helse my ou l 
I ar inLo H II. 
T hy p . i dead Iy . 
T hough slow as a snG'l.Il. 
Righ L ar L thou cal l d 
T h arlin Nail. 
And y L I find 
Wh n L am sad, 
T hy f rng-rant SIT\ II 
Will mak ' m g' lad. 
sti ll L smok 
And you may b t. 
T hat sLill 1 lov 
My CLGARETT8. 
as l' ch. 
SM t~ IL'S MOK E H O P. 
for all k ind of 
SPORTING GOODS. 
I will order any kind of 
Gloves, Balls, Shoes, 
Racket s, Tennis Balls, 
or anythi ng you want. 
I am so le ago nt for 
pa ldi ng' porting Goods. 
H ardwar e, Harness and 
F arm Implem ents. 
I have an exc lIent line of 
Gun , F i, hin 'Tar;kl andother 
port ing; Goocb. 
Students A lwaY f; W Icome. ' 
Landon C·, Smit .t1 
Big A SDortment of 
P ennank , P illow CasGs 
and Banners . 
M. S. M . FRATS 
a t 
FAULK~ER'S 
Try Our Groceries 
and b 
C nvin' d of 
Their Quality. 
J. E. 1'10RRIS' 
Grocery, 
Phone 168 . 
1. a g d pia to han g' at' und 
wh n you'!' not busy . By, 
you' r alway w !com . 1 h n, 
i I' you want to buy anythin g-. 
w can work and play at the 
sam t im. 
ALLISO N, 
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hang around ) Boys, 
busy. Then, 
·Icome. . (J 
anythlDo' U~lay at the 
Senior Notes. 
Collections for the sun-dial are 
coming in very slowly. As was 
stated before, all collections are 
due May 1st; we can not wait to 
take the amount out of your con-
tinO'ent because the final pay -me~t m~st be made before it is 
set in place. 
The banquet will be considered 
after the sundial is paid for. 
There will be a class meeting 
before we leave on the trip. 
W?tch for the date . 
Chas. Miller returned frJ:n St. 
Louis last Monday after tak ing' 
some Civil Service examinations. 
He repJrts that he got through 
in good shape. The class wishes 
him ever y succe:o:s in hi3 ch03en 
line of work. 
'Sailer ar.d Hoppock returned 
from .Richland wh e"'e they hav-e 
been doing some surveying. 
The Frisco must have quit 
operating west of here because 
Peter.3on a~d Heman didn't go 
to Springfield this we ~ k as usual. 
SENIORS ATTENTION: If 
you want your thesis t ypewritten 
at a reasonable pri ce see R. 
Chaves. 
Al um ni ~o. tl s . 
S. W. Andrews, ex-' Og, is with 
the Anaconda Copper Co., Ana-
conda, Mont. 
R. B. Mitch ell, ' 11, has been 
transferred from the s r.e ~ e : di-
vision to the experimental lab· 
oratory of the An acon da Copper 
Co., Anaconda, Mont. 
L. R. Scheuer, ex-'16, on May 
1st wi II accept a p03i tbn a3 en-
g ineer and chemist with 1. J. H. 
Stauber, '01. at Hanover N. Mex. 
L. H. Brooks, ' 13, and James 
Hopkins, '13, posted a letter at 
Dakar, French West Afri ca, 
stating that they had had a safe 
and pleasant trip that far. They 
expected to reach Matadi at the 
mouth of the Congo river.in 
twelve days more. Then they 
would take a ri ver boat up the\ 
Congo thence overland to Kin-
sha~ha, Congo BeIge, We>:t 
Africa, which place they expect-
MISSOURI MINER. PAGE FIVE 
I Only Wish 
my legs were longer. I feel like stepping much higher 
than this - my, yes. 
My wife sent me out to buy 'Some ginger, and I 
absentmindedly asked for it in the tobacco shop . 
"Sure," says the man, "I know what you mean-
The Perfect Tobacco lor Pipe and Cigarette 
I • 
The reason you get that lively, quick action, forward-march sensation 
(lut of a pipe of Tuxedo is that it bas the body and the richness to 
refresh, anjmate .and invigorate you. 
No other tobacco will please your t aste 
as well as " Tux". And you won't h ave to 
quit just as you get go ing eood - no smart-
ing tongue or dry, parched throat goes with 
"Tux"-the original "Tuxedo P rocess" re-
moves every trace o f "bite" and h arshness . 
Yc)U CAN B:JY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE 
Convenient, g lassine wrapped, Sc 
moisture-proof pouch • • . 
Famous g reen tin with gold 10 
l etterin g, curved to fit pocket C 
In T in H llmidors, 40c and 80c 
I n Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c 
THE AMERICAN T OBACCO COMPANY 
There are o hers. ed to reach in eight · weeks. 
Their work will be with C. A. 
Reid dredging in the Babeyra 
gold fields. They send rem em-
b ·ance3 to school and city 
fr iends. 
C. E. Heinz, special student, 
has accepted a position as chemist 
with the Granby Minin g' and 
Smelting Co., Granby, Mo., an~ 
will begin work Mond ay, April 
24th. 
" I th ink Professor Hibrow is a 
wonderful lecturer, " said the 
Old Fogy. " He brings thing'S 
home to you that you never saw 
before." That 's nothing," re-
piled the Grouch. " I have a 
laundry wagon dri ver who can 
do that. " - Cincinnati Enquirer. 
Patronize our advertisers. 
PAGE SIX. 
To the Graduating Miner Staff, 
COlltz"1l7led (rolll First Page. 
ed surprise and delight at his 
balanced ledger. Too much cred-
it cannot be given to Hugo for 
his earnest work. It has been 
through him that the comin£' 
board can operate on a solid 
foundation, and in his departure 
the Miner has lost a good worker 
and the student body a real 
friend. 
As advertising manager Mr. 
Deutman has made the Miner a 
self-supporting' publicati on. He 
has solicited' 'ads," and in doing 
so went out of his way to sell even 
an inch to a prospective patron. 
As we must realize, its is the 
"ads" that make it possible to 
publish the Miner at its present 
price. "Ads" are as the blood 
to a living organism, absolutely 
neceSS':l ry, and equally as bene-
ficial. And it was "Deut" who 
secured the work. 
In the name of the faculty, and 
of the student body, we wish to 
thank these men for what they 
have done. It is men of t his 
calibre that make a schoo l, that 
adorn a school. Their gnidua-
tion is a loss to the school. In 
return for their sincere effort we 
can . only thank them, and wish 
them the prosperous f uture t hat 
they merit. And we believe that 
the Miner voices the sentiments 
of all in doing so. 
Electro- Chemi cal Prep aration, 
Following is a clipping from 
the St. Louis Repub lic which 
shows what Sophomore English 
is doing for us. 
At present many people are 
talking preparedness; but few, if 
any, seem to think that to be 
fully prepared we must posses 
an electro-chemical industry. At 
present we dep nd upon Chi le to 
supply us with saltpeter from 
which we make nitric acid, an 
essential in the manufacture of 
explosives. In case of war this 
supply vvould probably be cut off 
entirely. The only other means 
of securing a large supply of 
nitric acid is by the manufacture 
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of cyanamides, from atmospheric 
nitrogen . Through lack of prop· 
er laws and the water power 
famine at Niagara Falls the cal-
cium cyanamid industry has been 
driven f rom t he United States. 
If proper inducements were 
offered it is improbable that we 
would have lost this important 
industry. To secure a large 
electro-chemi cal industry of thi s 
sort, which means much as far 
as preparedness is concerned, 
such terms must be offered t hat 
wi ll attract investment. At 
present there are two bills before 
Congress that contain a ll the 
needed encouragement. They 
are t he Shields and Ferri s bills. 
By t hese bil ls t he Government 
is allowed to grant permits or 
leases for the use of water power 
sites for 50 years. At the end 
of this period the Government 
may take over all t he plants de-
pendent on these leases or per-
mits for their support at a value 
decided by mutual agreement, or 
by the Federal • courts. A mod-
erate rental fee is to be charg'ed 
by t he Govern ment for the use 
of the publi c land. No allowance 
is to be made by the Govern-
ment for any unearned 111cre-
ment or value in lands or rights 
granted or leased by the Govern-
ment or by condemnation under 
any powers conferred by t he 
acts. Intrastate service and 
rates are to be subject to State 
regu lation and intrastate service 
and ratios are to be subject to 
the Interstate Commerce Co m-
mission during the period of 
lease. 
Since we need an electro-
chemical industry if we are t? be 
prepared, we should get that in-
d ustry by proper legislation. 
This proper legis lation is contain-
ed in these bills wh ich shou ld be 
passed as soon as possible. 
L. MAHER, Rolla, Mo. 
- -
y, M, C. A. MEETING, 
Tuesd ay even 111 g" at 7: 15 
o'clock. Election of officers for 
1916-17. Every member shou ld 
be present. 
-----




" EXCUSE ME." 
Five-Ree l Comedy. 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, 
TRIANGLE FINE ARTS. 
THE LAMB. 
MY VALET. 





Every student mak ing his 
" M" t his year is entit led to 
an 8x l 0 picture of hi m elf. 
Saturday, April 22nd, is the 
day set for your sittin g'. 
From 8:30 to 4:30. No date 
after Saturday. 
Baumgardner Studio 
If "Casey Jones" takes hi s 
"Beautiful Do ll " "Down by 
the Old Mill Stream," whi le 
"Alexander's Ragtime Band" 
plays "Meet Me Toni ght 111 
Dreamland," you shou ld take 
your' 'Mysterious Rags" to the 
ROLLA 
Tailorillg. HII (\ Cblllill,g CO" 
and have them cleaned, for 
"Everybody's Doing It Now. " 
DRINK AND EAT 
at 
~'ne 1)e\m()~\.C() 
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STAR TAILORING SHOP, 
E. A. Gr~.ham, Prop., 
Clcilnillg HIHI PI'rx~ i ng. Phon!' '1 55. 
His old horse died and his mule 
went lame, 
And he lost his cow in a pokel'game, 
A cyclone came one summel' day 
And ble:" his house a nd barn away; 
Then an earthquake followed to 
make it good 
And swallowed the ground where 
his house had stood; 
A nd then th e mortgage man came 
around . 
A nd heartlessly claimed the hole in 
the ground. 
This shock was Stl great that he up 
and died . 
And his wid"w and childre n wept 
and cried. 
Rut something was left for the kids 
and wife. 
RUCKER bad in s ured him in a good 
old LIFE. 
(IT;he ~oUa ~cl:alb 
Estab l ished i n 1866 
If you want the news read the 
HERALD. Subscription $1. 00 
per year . 
Job Department Second to 
None. 
Get your Cards, Invi tations . 
and all first-class Job Work 
done at the Herald Office. 
Student Note Book Paper 
for Sale. 
Full Sheet Blotters in Colors 
Charles L Woods, Publisher. 
Prof. and Mrs. E. S. McCand-
liss entertained with a seven 
o'clock dinner Saturday, in hon-
or of Miss Florence Ary and E. 
A. (Kelly ) Mi.JIer. 
MISSOURI MINER. 
Sophomore Column. 
The fo llowin g men in the Class 
of '18 are to hold positions on our 
school publication boards next 
year: 
Rollamo: O. E. toner, asso· 
ciate editor; E. R. Housholder, 
art editor; W. C. Zeuch. staff 
photographer; H. O. Strawn. 
secretary; H . S. Clark. treasur-
er. 
Mi ner: M. L. Terry. business 
manager; W. H. Reber. circula-
tion manager; F. H. Geib. local 
editor; and H. W. Doennecke. 
Taff Fleming left to spend the 
Easter vacation with his fami ly 
in St. Louis. 
"Bald y" Balderson was seri-
ously burned on the hip and 
shoulder w hile working at the 
school mine last week. The burn 
is pretty deep. and causes much 
loss in s leep. We a ll hope he 
will be we ll soon. 
Orie Maness is baching this 
month. His wife is away on a 
visit. 
Valentine and Bardsley took a 
fourteen mile hike S. E. of the 
burg last Saturday. They say 
they visited several of the iron 
ore deposits in that section of 
the county: DeCamp. Kelley 
Bank, Winkler. and a few smaller 
deposits. The ore bodies in this 
section of the State lie in pockets. 
The princip le ore is red hematite; 
although in most of the same 
dig in g-s there is a yellow and a 
blue ore. whi ch t he operators call 
yellow and blue hematite. For 
those desiring a nice little ram-
ble into the sticks. the time will 
be well spent. Seeing the pecu-
liar landscape alone is worth y of 
the trip. These ore deposits lie 
on the cross country road from 
here to Merimac Spring-so 
Sunday they paid J. G. Greig. 
Bards ley'S Uncle, a visit. Greig 
has a 400 acre farm near De-
Camp. 
The class of '18 challeng'e any 
class for a ball g'ame while the 
varsity is playin g' away from 
home. Freshmen preferred . See 
Capt. O. E. Stoner for game. 
Clay Halley will write next 
weEk's Sophomore .column. 
PAGE SEVEN . 
Five hig-h scores in Ten Pins 
were: 
Pug-h .............................. .............. 213 
Corby ................ ...................... 197 
Tucker ................... ............. 190 
Thornberry ............................ 191 
Risher ...................................... .. 147 
Thornberry won. Score 143. 
The five high men in Five 
Back last week were: 
Light ....... ........ .............. .............. 54 
Doeling .................................... 53 
Shaw ....... ............... ..................... .. 51 
Terry, ..................................... 47 
Corey ...... ...................... 43 
Doeling won. Score 47. 
Similar contests this week. 
Johnson Bros . 
FOR THE 





is one of his most valuable as-
sets. If we do your barbering 
that part of your appearance 
will be impeccable. 
City Barber Shop, 
c. M. Bunch, Prop. 
Model 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Salt Meats. 
FRESH, SALT and SMOKED 
FISH. 
All orders receive prompt and 
careful attention. 
Beginning Saturday, 
Special Ice Cream 
will be handled Sun-
day of each week. 
Elite Cafe. 
)AGE EIGHT. 
THE 1917 LYCEUM COURSE, 
Under Management of the College y, M,C,A, 
The Lyceum Course for next 
year is to be conducted by the Y. 
M. C. A., and an excellent course 
of six numbers has been procur-
ed . The dates for these num-
bers have not as yet been defin-
itely arranged, but will be very 
close to the approximate dates 
which are g iven in the follow ing 
descriptions of each number. 
Mt. Vernon Singing Party, 
Oct. ~3. 
The Mt. Vernon Sing in g Party 
consists of three handsome chaps 
and two lovely maids, and it is 
an ideal singing company for an 
American audience. This num-
ber is ..sure to please, for a mixed 
quartet gives gTeat oppor tunities 
for each solo voice, and allows for 
every sin ging effect except the 
chorus. The four soloists of the 
party are of real artist ability, 
with voices of beautiful quality, 
and are endowed with engaging 
personalities, thus forming a re-
markable mixed quartette. Songs 
have been selected that are not 
often heard, but are always liked, 
and there wi ll be a bountiful of-
fering of brilliant quartet num-
bers. A feature of the program 
is a number of songs by Ameri-
can composers . These a re as 
varied in na ture as American 
t ypes, since th e composers have 
found their th emes in t he cosmo-
politan life of t he country . This 
program concludes wi th an ap-
propriate operetta in costume. 
The Musical En terta iners, 
Nov. 20. 
The Musical Entertainers is a 
troupe of three beautiful youn g 
ladies, and none ought to miss 
this num ber , for to hear them is 
to hear th e best in music and in 
entertainm ent. They are a rti ts 
in th eir ind ividual li nes. The 
program as arranged is a per-
fected blending of classic and 
char acter songs, of serious and 
hum orous read ings, of instr umen-
tal numbers, costume changes, 
and pre t ty clothes. These three 
youn g ladi es have personality 
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plus a surplusage of good spirits, 
of humor, and of enjoyment of 
the ir work, which quick ly infects 
their audiences, and multiplies 
pleasure in hearing their pro-
gram. Never have they failed 
to please and satisfy their audi-
ence. 
Julius Caesar Nayphe, Dec. 11. 
Julius Caeser Nayphe, an in-
t erpretor and demonstrator of 
rare abil ity, comes to us from the 
Orient. He is a christiani zed na-
tive of Athens, w ho delivers an 
illustrated entertainment, with 
beautiful costumes, and gracefu l 
interpretative poses, which are 
picturesque; unique, fascinating, 
and educational. From him we 
hear of the Grecian and Orienta l 
customs, manners and life, which 
are rich in informati"on as well as 
entertainment. Six of our Rolla 
young ladies w ill enter into the 
program to display the costumes 
and ceremonies. One scene in 
which they wi ll take part is a 
Turkish marriage ceremony in 
Damascus. 
(The three remainin g numbers 
of the course wi ll be described in 
the next issue.) 
------
Don-Gill, 
Relatives in this city have re-
ceived the announcement that 
Mr. D. F. Don and Miss Maude 
Gi ll were united in marriage at 
Amarilla, Texas, on Monday, 
Apri l 17th. 
Miss Gill was reared in Rolla 
and was a young- lady held in 
high es teem by al l of our peop le. 
She left Rolla Tuesday of last 
week to visi t r elati ves at Bartles-
ville , Ok la. F rom there she 
went to Amarilla , where she met 
Mr. Don , and t hey were married . 
Mr. Don graduat ed from the 
School of Mines in the class of 
1909. He is a young man VI' ho 
stood well a t school, and has 
been makin g his way to the front 
since hi s gradua tion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don will make 
their home at Plainview, Texas, 
whel'e Mr. Don owns a large 
ran ch. 
Many friend s join with us in 
wishi l.g' th e youn g couple hap-
piness and pros perity. 
Round Trip Rates , 
Following are some of the 
R. R. rates good from May 1, to 
October 31st, 1916. 
St. Louis to Cobalt and re-
turn, $41. 85. 
St. Louis or Roll a to Denver 
and return, $25. 
St. Louis or Rolla to Salt Lake 
City and return, $38. 
St. Louis to Prescott and re-
turn, $65. 
Rolla to Prescott and return, 
$65. 
St. Lou is to California points 
and return, $70. 
Rolla to California points and 
return, $70. 
These tickets can be routed 
one way going, a nd anoth er re-
tu rning. 
Students intendin g to work in 
Arizona and New Mexico during 
the summer and who do not wish 
to go to California or Prescot t 
can have their tickets validated 
for return at Tucson, Arizona. 
Specia l tickets, Rolla or St. 
Louis to California and retu rn 
for $ 62. 50, on sale June 9th to 
16th incl us ive, good fo r sixty 
days from date of Sale. 
Sai,Yl's e~fi(i[6t. 
The Satyrs, an organization 
formed from students of the 
Sophomore Class of the School 
of Mines gave a banquet at the 
Ba lti more Hote l las t Friday even-
ing. The banqu twas preceed-
ed by a business meeting. 
T. L. Dawson proved himself 
a most effi cient toastmaster. J . 
L. Head, J. A. Worley, Fred 
Grotts, and Jos. Wilson were the 
orators of the occasion and re-
sponded most pleasingly to the 
toas ts assigned them. 
Mr. Clonts sus tained his repu -
tation in servin g an elegant ban-
q Llet and the occasion was most 
enjoyable. 
------
I t is reported t hat the experi-
mental mll l to use the process 
for concentrating on patented by 
W. W. Weiss bach, '16, and R. 
W. J ohnson, '12, has g iven satis-
factory r esults and the system !s 
being' insta ll ed in one of the 
large mills at Joplin. 
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